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"Vallandigham is just the man
And Pugh's his right hand bower,"

sang Tommy Murphy as Abijah passed
the Murphy gates.
"Shet ep!" snapped Abijah.
"Ilain't a-goin to," said Tommy and

went on with the song:
"To meet the abolition clan
We're ready every hour."

Abijah would have been glad to have
stopped and shut Tommy up, but he
didn't dare. lie was on his way to pay
a call on Mielissa Bray and was too
dressed up to take any violent exercise.
Abijah Hopkins was the beau of

Goshen and ia ralik abolitionist. He
went to Cincinlati almost every month
and hence was an authority on fashion,
as his costume of that afternoon show-
ed. lie wore a long tailed blue coat,
made with full skirts, fitting closely in
the back. Under the coat was a flow-
ered velvet waistcoat, fastened with
bulletliko pearl buttons. Ills dove col-
ored trousers were skin tight, with a

black stripe up the side seam and held
down by a strap passing under the
foot. His shirt was "store bought,"
and he wore a high paper collar and a
tie made of small colored beads woven
into a ribbon with itinite pains, the
work of Melissa, as was also the snaky
looking watch guard, manufactured
from her own hair. Abijah was proud
of the tie and the guard.
Personally he was not handsome. It

might be said that Ils hands were too
large and too red and too freckled and
hung, like Ichabod Crane's, "a mile be-
low his coat sleeves." His face was
red, too, a shade brighter than his hair,
which was parted far to the left in front
and "roached" toward the right in a
high, sweeping billow. In the back it
was parted in the middle and brushed
away from the medial line to either
side, where it met the front hair in
little duck tails just behind his ears.
And his whole head was redolent with
hair oil.
Abijah was a "stay at home ranger."

lie hadn't enlisted and had escaped
the draft. Though he was the only
young man left in Goshen, he was not
in demand by the girls, as might be
supposed. Few people had any re-
spect for "stay at home rangers," and
when Melissa began to go to singing
school and spelling bees with Abijah
people began to lose respect for her
too. But Melissa knew what she was
about. She was one of those girls who
can't exist without some one to flirt
with.
Abijah passed the Murphy gate with

anger In his heart. Nothing made him
so mad as to hear the Butternut
song. He hated Vallandigham and all
his adherents, though Molly Murphy
was a nice girl. To tell the truth, he
was not sure which he liked best-Me-
lissa, the abolitionist, or Molly, the
Butternut. le would have felt better
could he have thrashed Tommy, but he
knew better, both on account of his
new clothes and on account of Molly.
He wasn't going to give up his chances
with the only other girl who would go
out with him.
Melissa cxpccted him; he was expect-

ed every Sunday afternoon, and she
was dressed in her best to receive him.
But it wouldn't do to let him know.
There was a peculiar code of etiquette
existent in Goshen; so when he came
up the front steps she pretended to be
surprised.
"Why, Bljah," she said, "I'm jest

that glad to see youi Won't you set
down?7"
He sat down and put his hat on the

floor. He was awkwardly bashful.
It would be useless to rep~roduce their

conversation. It was about the weath-
er and crops and piolities. Abijah
avoided the subject of the war as he
had avoided the draft officers. As he
was about to leave Melissa said:
"Are you goin to the speakin to Mount

Repose next Tuesday?7"
"I 'lowed to go," said he. "Want to

go 'long?"
"It it den t put you out none," she

answered.
"You'd jest as well go as not. I'm

goin to take my buggy."
"All right, Bljah," she said; "I'll be

ready."
He put on his hat and started down

the walk,
"You'll have to fetch a lunch," said

he as he reached the gate. "Ma's sick,
and"-
"All right," she called after him;

"I'll fix it up."
Mount Repose was six miles from

Goshen, on the Columbus pike, and on
Tuesday Brough, the abolition candi-
date for governor, was to speak. Evl-
erybody was going, and Abijah felt
proud to think that he would have a
girl along even if he hadn't been to
the wan and got wounded. He walked
with his head up till he reached the
Murphy gate. He looked for Tommy,
but Tommy had disappeared. Molly
was leaning over the gate, and Abijal1
stopped to speak to her. She was con-
siderate of his feelir.gs and had put
away her badge made of the cross see-
tion of a butternut when she saw 1h1im
comning. All Butternuts wore badges
of that sort, and the abolitionists felt
It their duty to destroy all such em-
blems of opposition.
"Evenin, Molly," said Abijah, as he

halted at tile gate.
"How are' you, Blijah?" said she.

"Goin to the speakin Tuesday?"
"Yep," saidl he, resting his toot on

the lower hinge and dusting his trou-
sers with his cane.
"Who with?" she asked.
"I 'lowed to take Melles," said he.

"Why ?'
"I wanted to go awfully," she .an

Swered, frowning prettily.
"I'm Sorry I hain't got a carriage,"maid ho, flushing a deeper red as hethough~t of his next words. "But if>. you don't mind, and Meliss don't, you

can go in tile buggy with- us.""I don't mind," said Molly, not blush-iag in the least, "and I'll ask Meliss."
She hadn't forgottenl thie provaillng

fashion in feminine attire, but she
thought, biy exercising piroper care, two~uid ride in a single b~uggy at a pinch.Abijah was the only chance.'anud she,
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padge."
But sli didn't get it. Molly leapedIto her feet as quickly as her skirts

would allow her to resent the insult,
and, raising her green -silk parasol,-
smote Melissa on her chignon of artI-

- ficlal hair, thereby breaking the wea).
on. 'llen Mielissa tried to slap her ad-

L versary, and Iin dodging Molly went
backward over- the bench behind her.
That put an end to hostilities. The
scene can be imia'glned better than de7
scribed. Abijah turned away, and Mrs.-
Meyer assisted the prostrate girl to,ber

I feet and declared aniarmistlee. But
the speech went on unheard. Every-
body was laughing -too much to-isten;-
everybody exeR'pt *Abijah. Ile didn't

- laugh; he was too worribd.
"I'm a dum1b fool," saidhle to his

1 aunt Maria when the girls had gone to
seprate houses to repair damages..

I"I'l a (umbl) fool to take a Butternutt and an abolitionist out-together. Dumb-
ed if I krfow which to take home."
"Take Meliss," said Mrs. Maria.
"Course I'd ruther take Meliss,"

Abijah answered. "But. I can't well
git outei takin Molly. And I dursen't

- take 'em both."
"Won't Will Hanson take Molly?"

suggested his aunt. "Ile used to spalk
- her;"

t "They've fel'o.it,"lllecdmplained,
"Well, there's Ben. ie' come alone,3and he can't drive good with a bullet

in his itII. Let limi take one of 'em.".S"Ile won't have Molly, and Meliss
won't go with. hini if le is an abolition-
Ist itnd got wounded. She said- so.

r Mebbe he would take Molly, thougli."
"All right. You ask him," said Mrs.

Maria. "Now, look here, .iijah rlIp-
kinis. 1. want.you to talk. to Melss
'bout the way she acted. 'Twau't lady-
like."
"Don't eare," said he. "Molly hadn't

oughter lilt her with that umbrell'."
"You talk to her, anyway."* Pa'scall-

in me. I got to go."
Abijah's mind was full of very seri-

ous thoughts fis lie backed the pony be-
tWeeni the s-hafts. Ile guessed lie had
better talk to Melissa, but lie would
have to be careful how lie talked. She
was dangerous. On the whole, he be-
lieved lie liked Molly -best. She was
more <ilet, and then the pie she had
11111(10 beat MeliViSL's all hollow.
Just as lie fastened the last bucklel

lie saw Melissa Bray coming towardl
himLIin a borrowed hat, and lie turned
to hear what she had to say.

"I jest wanted to tell you, Bijah,"said she, "that I wouldn't trouble youto see nie home."
"Who're you guln with?" lIe asked.
"Ben's goin to take me," she said."He come alone."
Abijah said nothing, but after she

had gone and climbed in beside Ben he
t thought some more and shook his head

over his thoughts. .lelIssa had done
- Just what she said she wouldn't 10,and le would have Molly to sit with

him in the buggy. If he wasn't a But-
s ternut, why, then-
3 "I'll do it," lie muttered as she came,
3 out and got II with him1.
s She gave him Just the sweetest sort

of smile and never mentioned the af-
fair until lie spoke first. But they had1
gone some way before he spoke at all,

r and it was not until they had passed

a the first tollgate that lie found his'
t voice.
!i "You hadn't oughiter done that way,

Molly," said lie. ""'wasn't nice."
"SheI han' no buiesryntotk

-my- badge," said Molly.
"Mebbe not," said he, "but you

s hladnI't oughiter lilt her with the umn-
I broil'."
t "I'm sorry I done it, Bijalt," she an-
I swered, looking ruefully at the demnol-r ished parasol. "But she tried to hit'

me afterward1."
- "I1 know she did1"-he blushed at the
-thought of the scene--"and I'll tell her

1 so."
"I hain't never goin to speak to her

a again," said Moflly determnedly.
"You won't even say you're so~ry?""No. I wonl'L. But'ltely, B-

jahi," she said, looking into his race.
Abijah didn't know whiat to say, so

I he kept <quiet until they were almost
within sigh: of' hiome. Then lie decided

it was-timie to sp~eak(.
t "I wlsht you wan't a Butternut, Mol-ly,"' he said.

She look'd at him again and begant
-to sing softly:-

'i had a dIream tie other night~When all was clear and stiul;-
I dreant i saw v'allund~iam'

Go sliding down a hill."
An abolitionist song, and Abijah wasbegliinig to uiidrs':awl.
"Trheni you've czianged your mind?'"

hie askedl.-
"Mebbe," said she so low he could

scarcely hear her. "Ihave you changed
yours?"
"About what?"
"About Meliss. Do you like her like

.you used1 to?"
"Molly," said he, ignoring her ques---ion. "you and1( me's -heen knowvin e~ 'hzi

other a long time. I know I ain't hand-4sonie, but if you'll"-
"Course I will, Bhjah," shie whisper-i

;ed, leaning close to him..
JAnd the Buttern'ut had scored one.

Marketing of Range Cattle,
IIn figuring on the cattle situation itImust niot be forgotten that the ranges

have been swep~t pretty clean during
1the past two years, says The National
Stock man. Trheire are comparatively. ew steers above 2-year-elds to como.from the ranges this year, and the
(marketing of' cows "1 heifers will in
all probability continue a- be limited.
The ranges are down closer to their ac-
'turd surplus yearly produc -ion than
they have been for many a yo.etr. There
are no reserves from previous years in
the round ups nowadays. They have
all been cleaned out by high prices,

Cowpens on Corn Ln.d
There has been much written on the

subject of oowpeas lately, but too much
cannot be said in praise of this great
friend of.:the southern farmer. We
sow themi in our corn land .after th~
corn is Iaid1 by at the rate of 1% -bush~
ols per acre. The peas do not injure
the corni in the least, but on the con--
t'fary aid it. They are excellent to keepiand1 from washing. We thus grow'
two cropa on the same land and at the
same timre greatlv improve our land,
ays a Uome and Farrm corresponde~nt.
I'Northi Teoas ships large quari~ties of
pota.tt northern mart,

Some women don't know what it is to
sleep well.4 In dreams they are haunted
by the Pains they bore through the dany.There is no rest andio re'reshment for
them even in sleep. 1Tis condtlition is
only one feature of imiany consequent

AIK)I lorits of dis-
ease pecutliar to
Wo illne it. ThI e
head aches often,
or there are

spells " of, dizzi-
ness or faintness
there is painl inl
the back or si(!t,with hearittg town pains. These are but

symptoms of womanly disorders. Let
the cause be remnoved tIId the pains will
pass, and slee > w-iIi briig only dreinns of
ihpp icsS aI love.
Tie most efllective remedy for diseases

of womCn is Dr. Pierce's Favorite 're-
Seriptioln. It dries up theidebilitatingirains, heals inflanitnationi andi ileena-
tion aiid entirely cures fliale weakness.
There is lit alcohol, whisky or other

intoxicanit cotitained ill " Favorite Ire-
scription," Ieither (oes it colit:iin
Opium, cocaile, lol aiy other nlar-otic.
It is a strictly tetuipera icinllicillie.
Accept no substittute.
Sick woII :a- invited to consult )I.

ierce, Bhi fal4, N. \., fi-ce of all charge.
E':tch letter is trcatt-d as a sacred coni-
lidence. Every aniswer is sent in a plainenivelalet withoit
any pt-intittg tipotmit.' Write withouitZ/.feaad withot

" w:tiit to piiie-t
witt., ANsl Smalh J..-.nV it-.

ey
i,-eit,-J

haviivi he- sick tt-
twenity yv-s aild haive been :almnost ill bed live
Ve:ilm ail slow I ai1: 0thl work ;ll <:ly. Ihave ;ak-tietigit I) ttle l'' F-vorite uww rp.tiol ' i444 I .01 .401441 NIcilical DiscovtI\
:and<1 4,ite vi:tl of Pvleti I It''ise v t ti4telli.
,lit- 11 oall. I 14:41 tiit- 1e.4l10ehti- but it is g404.
M1y tiu sit ik. w%-if 1441 comti t)p loi.-al all inv
(4ld ith14les <- 1(1tte . I t it-d 1i4inyh11-44i kilIlis
of' uli cit14sc :I. 1 44l4 14 4t4 s

I )octor l'ierce's Pleasant Pellets helpNature to help you.

lEiLIGION MAKIES T11101 SrAltVit.
Starviig Natives of' lndia, With Mit-

tioni ol Cattle at Hand, Daro Not
Iat Beel .

In large districts of I ndia to-day
milions of cattle could not be sold for
fifty cents a head. The country, yel-
low and parebed, has been turned into
a desert by the failure of the Monsun
raine. There are gr-ass lands and fod-
der in other parts of India, but the
por animals are too weak to be driven
to them, even if there were cat-
tie buyers to take them away : so tLcy
dio like flies, succumbing to starvation
far more quickly than their owners.
The thought has never occurred to tbe
35,UCO,000 Indian peasantry now suffer-
ing from hunger that the cattle would
have been a food resource to tide
them over the months of crop failure.
They have plenty of cattle. Among all
the animals of India the various breeds
of horned and humped cattle hold the
first place. They are the di-aft animals
in the little field of the poorest peas-
ant. All the transportation of the in-
land roads depends upon them. The
house that has not its cow is in the
direst povert.y.
Suppose these natives, when the

signs pointed unmistakably to a sea-
son of crop failure, had cured under
their hot sun many thousand tons of
beef by bun-drying, as jurked beof is
prepared in Soutb Ainerica, Indescrib
able suffering and thousands of lives
would have been saved ;but the ver-y
Idea of making such provisions as this
ageinust the hor-rors of fainen would be
inexpressibly shocking to the 150,000,-
000 people of India, who hase their
religious beliefs upon the Vedas.
They would never dream of such a pro-
fanation of the teachings of Brahmiln-
ism. They would rather swallow dirt,
andl gnaw rtoots than eat beef, and yect,
they arec not strict, vegetarians, for all
oat butter anti milk, and also fish andi
mutton when they can pr-ocure themi.
The Hindlus arid those who shar-e

with themn their religious beliefs are
just what hist.or-y tells us their fathers
were three and twenty centuius aigo.
The highest law thvt concerns the
IIlindu is tto eat cor-rectly and beef is
one of the proscr-ibed foods ; so w ithb
this. food resource in every far-myar-d,
prized highly, as it Is, by most of the
world, the Hindu dies of hunger rathber
thban partake of it,. These facts are
pecrhaps as Impressive an iflustration
as can be given of the profount Ilu-
ence which relIgIous injunction anud
custom have upon the habits, tastes
and pr-ejud ices, and consequently upon
the cotumer-ce of whole natitons.
The value of t'ast Indian cattle for

food has been amply demnonstirated.
The 57,000,000 Mohammedans living in
1India have no qualms or scruples about.
heef eating. Some years ago we i-cad
almost daily for a time of bloodshed
between th4 Mohammedans and [in -

des of Northwest India. Boof was t-he
cause of thbe incipient warfare. Tne
Hindu neighbors of the Moslems die-
cided that thb ir feelings had been out,-
raged too long by the r-epugnant spec-
tacle of cattle shambles and beef eat-
inug. They resolved to put. an~end t~o
ti~em, but the undertaking was tooI
large for the comnmarativoly small
number of zealots who eongaged in it.

fn this vast region, so densely pop'u-fated that the spectre of famine is not
far- away oven in years of plenty, no
meats are impor-ted except for iiiurot-
pean consumption. If there Is a pari-thal failure of r-ice, wheat, umaize, bar-
Iey or the indigenous gr-ains on whfich
the laborer- lives starvation beg ius at
once ; and so while fndia sells to the
world every year from $250,000J,000 to
i*3504000,000 worth of products, and
buys about three-fourths as much as
she sells, her purchases are almost
wholly textiles, machinery, railroad
materIal and coal, even wh-n hunger
stalks abroad ; and the main ruitson
why the great evIl of famine is not
averted or mitigated by food imports
is because the rel1igiou-s tenets of most
of the people cointine them to the few
ci-eals they raIse themselves as the
mainstay of life. In one respect,, how-
ever-, religioues prejuidico Is a blessing
to the country. It is to the lasting
shame of some modern nations that
they destroy thousands of barbar-ous
or semi-civlized men and women by
selling them poison In the form of the
pur-st qualitiles of alcoholic llquor-s;buttthey find no market for their fiery
gin and forty-rod among the hundireds
of millions of tst Indians, because
Islam thbroughout the world is a vast
teetotal society, and among the [lie-
due to touch liquor is a sign of thbe
lowest caste. T1hus certaini religions
which we do not include among the
highest forms havo happily rearedl an
Insurmountable barrier against one of
the Worst evils of Western civiliza-
tion.--Gyrus C. Adams fn Alnsloe's.
--A young woman of Biutte, Mon-

-tana, applied to court there the other
day for permission to kill her hover,
who had jIlted her. She thought she
had a righlt so to do, but wanted to go'about it lngally and doroumly.

WF)ATIIIIt AND MOP tIIt i'.

Weokly 1illotinl of (ho Weatm. I-n
renta for Moizath (UarolIia.
C"ol'tiMillA, S. C.,.1irly ITl,11Him.

Tihe temperattiro avoragoi kihlitly.ooler than utsual diu riig Lim WeekI iII].Inik 8 a. Im., .July liih, with a imaximumiAf 100 degreod onl th t'bl, ani I mii-mof,11 o nth5 11h11.
'T'hero wore wi bely sOcattired, liglltshowers oarly in tho wiek, ani general

rains on the -,h and :41b, t hat wero
needed aniid prove very bneicial
whero heavy enllough. Ill portil4 of

UhelosteraitIl Counlty .7)0 liacls fill oi
tie afterm,on of hliet13t aariiilands by riosion Tih avelaV -41ain fallfor the Stitt. was b Ss thain anI inclh . anldless than tbe ilnorimal amlonllt for tl-
samle perliod.
The ground, previolls ti the iI

wa Very lard adilinln iliy11 tivs
tle raiifall for tbu week wia tisillieient cither fur the ic-ds of crop., or to
put thie soil Into condition for cll ivaioti, thus delaying the layingi' by of
crops. 1Lai and hj igh Winds tila Iiiagmaed
crops lin Cherokee Co I nty on) Lit S'Al
and high willds did1slight, daliilge ill
Barnwell County on thei lith. T
weather was geierally favoriale for
normal crop developient, ani collsid.
orable progress wasi mitdel it killig
gRrass, although imaray lields citinui
to be in foul condition.
Some localities haveofil. Crop- 44

corn, whilo inl other localities 4'or i.
yellow, somewhat, fired and scalded,
and grrassy licids are comnimoni. There
Was, however, i gleral i1proveieti
in the condition of corn during the(!
week. ILowland corn is not doing
well. Upland corn is teing rapidlylaid by.
Cotton is yellow on light soils frolm

being cultivated when tho ground was
too wet ; elsewhere. it has good color,
iaind fieldsl are generally cle-in, although
the lanits ireI sinll in places. Gro Lit
was slower in tho past weeok thai dur-
Ing tho previous one, but, cot-ton i., now
fruiting well, with hut fow reporls (i
shedding. Some lie1Cldcontlinu0 grassy,
and will ho laid by inl Such ConditionI.
Sea-island cotton is atfected by hligt,.
Tobacco his ho-en1 attacked by grass-

hoppers In I)arlingtoli (outILy aiid b
lleas In 1010lence Comity. (ut ting and
curing are wilt under way. The crop
appeara less promishinir than last week.

Id(ic Is doing well, but, the fields a.re
unusually grassy. L"'weet potatoes are
very promising. 'eas are doing nielv.
The commercial portion of the meilon
crop Is poor, but patcheus ii. doing
well. The minor crops are exceltent.
Wheat continues to yIeld ,hv the
average. O(Jts are lobs uniform flay-ing has beguoIn Charleston Couty.

TIlE PIAs xPosTION.-l!, is notsurprising that the Paris expo. ition
has not been so largely attend Ad as it
was ex)ected that It would be, says the
A.tlanta Journal. Such graot,show s are
no longer the novefties that they were
when London had its Crystal P'alaceexposition, at the titue of our C'nten-
nial celebration, or even wh( n theUolumbian exposition was held at Chi-
ago.
Not ha' ai many p1ople 1avo gonefrom the ~nited Stutes to 'aris Lhis

season as 1ad been couuted on and the
lumnber o visitors from ither countries
ias falle far below thU Cstimhales.
rhe rumors of exorbitant rat.s for lc-
30mon dations have deltorredl many and
111.11y others prefer to visit Pitris when
t has no expos'iLion onl. The city itselt
S a far more interesting .how than
an he found in the speelal exhiit ion
o which it has invited the( world.
Lat1 the l'ariis uxp~osition will b) oIf
reat Valueiom0iankind. It will pro-

not1e CiVil izatioln and( give a newI imi-
)ulse L(o 1he3 arts and sciences. T1he
intionls w h ieb have gathered thero
A'ill lcarni mtuch from eachoi other.

Two thingin~1 COnneeOt~ion ithI the
xpoit~ ion are especO iallIy gra'iti fyinig to'
Amlleica~ns. One is thait t lie ex h bit of

:,he United States is conceuded to he
,he moe t varicd and interestfinig in theG
.mti re atrray, and thie othriIs th at

m rrent opinion of thoeo w ho halve seen
30th oxpo)05itions is Lbhat, in beaduty,'pendor anid compiletenfeas ou11r world's
3air at ChIcago was superoiior to this
reatest ( ifort of the greatest, of ex po

sition citiee.

-When a than tatkes a crook..d ito

1o leads some1 hloy astray

SlFo w
of h a ir

fom lack

It is starvcd. It keeps
com ing out, gets
thinner and thinner,
bald spots appear,
then actual baldness.
The only good hair

foo d

isu

starvation, and the
hair grows thick and
longr. It cures dan-
dru ITalso. Keep a
bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say
always."
$1.00 a bottle. All druggIsts.

"' I havn found yrour Ihair VIgor
to ho tho hest rentedi - 1 havo overtried for theo hair. Mly hair wasfallng outv.ery hwi, so I thiougjhtI wouabt try a bottlo0 of ft. Ihaiiivd, only '1honeb ol, and rinY haIr
F uto}Ted "failling oult, and it Ils now
real t hIck and IongNIrJC.. MIot7X'reA~wrr
July 28, 1098. Yonkors, iE. Y.

WrIo the Docor.
Ito wIll sendl yot his book on ThleIr and Seahi. A k hIt nnly queol.tion yon iishabu your haIr. Youwli rerolvo a llmn t answe..r free,Addlress, 1Jn.J. oC AI'I

HELP
Fo)r lhonest treati1

(or go to Dr. J. I
rit reputation

satisfactory result
Blood Poison ('i att'"l ' III t it.%K

teirrht sh:3vS, prmbivcht, 'o'1mr-vo-ln.<
spots ont 4433 or 'I4y. 3iti t e r tiln the
to igm., in tlt. 3n43h or tioat, tau1ing )t3t of

t1h4 h:r (or yebirows ilery (if m3th- -s (r
bonevs, coinpletely :11 forever vra ttit444withilit thlt tiso of Iiiurious clrnm, leI i nyu

the systein It, L Imre, StrOnK aMid heaNILh-

fill tate. or enflarged vehis, whldehVaricocele l1ead Lo a completo lss of e
iexl power; aIsto Ilydroc le , (G)norrh-ai, S

1.le3t, Stricturo alid all 'rivatO an31 Vene4real
I)Ise'sos and WuukuobSs of wuUt quicklycurod.

Wv invite youto

()33r' I N f Men

MlCn1'- I'ntIs froi
A 14euplete line 1

h4It all str:1
The hew G.0

l .vry i v ill L
line illu hu
knownl tlt!

We will talo3 e

Iest o' 14k 11f

SeICtion, 'nill

Vout'i iuIly,

SMITH & I
GREE

Loo~ it Over Again?
T ake :3:1a3lher look throu,3,h mar store,

Yolir deli'vhi over so)ime of our bargains
m)Iay have caused you to ,4JIp olhers. lin

bIsiness-i it is d1d(ld4 like ur that winl.not
words.

We will replenish <nir Dimity vounter
this week, :abing new ones that have n01
been (llered yet. ICvery thing 4n the co1-
ter will it :t the small price of 10I. 1)imi
lies inl while and olored, Orgalics inl I
whilte and colored and miany othe~s goodt
va l3eI .

Outr 7c Counti1r i Hot Number.
We have had (3u4ch a big rin (inl this

co nter that it nearlv cneanedC it iip-. -a- fotr
11he 40oming3 wsteek we.1 will freshen3 it up wvithi

many11 decsirableI goo43ds that 3you 41an3344
a1lf4ord 344 miss. see4Ji :g.

Renantlts. Remiinants.
ii o ilhints. <'reand34ies, I,awn43s aml34 inlaliy

We have at41h4ed many335more 431 34 4urhli'e
stoc43k 44n ('1nter (cou3nter3, al 3to :'' at3ein
pr14'ice. Theyic ar34 :'ojin fast. :all :13n1-''e

yor befo'.lI~lre they are' all 14one, U

.Wash Silks.
\\'ash Silks 1this wee3k at i1-;| 1 4et ani4Ce

wa143ii or1 Itil dItress before theyV 11. are 1 al 41h1.
We w5ill here mention a333 fewv 44f our3spe
ial for thi wee55.'(k. all holt numbe1I'.rs.

O'ur3 "umme 33'1 rsets at.303 11 5')3, ':14rth .33n4.

43333 31334.1ile, 313,5V)'1
o l'h noi s \ K. id t 131ine 3, woh:;--

44.
Ga .e\ei frlde t .8ot

Our3 3,au '1 \'ests5 for men'3 at3 ?5e, worth1

(33 Iu r 4 i 15 n 3lyat43, l' . ' . 1.4' a134 l t 4'. R-

.\ t'ial of r 1 goods11 w'ill convince 334 vini,

KeepC1 you3r eye't on3 thlis house4 31334 y34433
Iuni 33( 443ur33 bar53gons3 and34 y44u are sureC 144
g:et big interest 03n yto1r rr.oneys. I

IE A I .illIe lIet13er 'Than3 The0 lIest 1

tis why we4 Hell Iiem.4
TIhe A mrican4'3 had co(3'(lrset, all1 stylesc.
Oubr I rish I)imiities at3 34'. -
iion3/ ', CiyoisVn Shoes for 3m10n.8nt hioes fo ldi es :n1334 i 43 hildren.13'4
133iu irik I'atternslii.

R. L R. Bentz,
J, M vd2L~1ox K is. vI,

O (reen vi Sti Uore, . -.1 .M, -'

fWAgen3 f43r Ihnteick31 h':1'!ern -

*~h

It 3is, unf3or'tuniately, nuieb'l easier' to

a'(lyzthe~c1~ 1ause 5tt' ha
33111"wih u333

to1 sugs a1 remedy13I3 for an3 evil so3 1full 31tof peri1 to th1e plpetj11iity of 3letuneratic313

3m1l311plicationi of :les5ire(, wi'to . ll or1(3
333 increase151 iln the3. power' of1 a1t3taitunent.
.\ll this, to4gether1i withi the34 ten ger r'e'- p
ward offered Ill by farm31 life1, as compare433'ldhwithI 1the great11 pr3ize5 (4f (conunerc3'4ial
a1314 profess05ional4 ac4tivity,~ has1 had its il
share3. iln shaint)lg 11he channile]li through Ja
wh3ichl thle 1life-loodl of the natiIion is's t(
ea3ger3ly pourm1 t tsef18111 itlo 11he ston 033

mar1tket phicees of' 0our greadt eIties. The11 h:
Itendency,413 ho(wever, i.9 one4 that11 can3 n
ne3.ver be0 cheked by p)rcepL or' exam33- n'
Idl(. Th1e(1fever mus 11 run '11 its course i'(

(13cms 0..o until men11 be(gin3 to per31Ceiv 'cP

(com33pete, are'( to be1 sought31, not3 inl the cI
specu3lat i vC erin1s of the3 31i1y, but1 inIi
113e lunsophiistIented103, pr1imii.ve lilfe of

the( 0333 conty-sideI --needI we hope 13o see( .

1.he( (1o13r54 it. is nn0w 5( 1)i33n13 no3. mp

FOR YOJ
tent and a speedy cure write
Newton Hathaway whose
is a sufficient guarn1tee o

.s. Coisultationi Il444, V ree.

idney and Urinary '
01. Too iTlrre4ltieilt, 1loo ly oir AMilky 4' in

:l4 lfunlliolal disease oIII the IIli t' .unr,
1.iver awn Stoninehi; also V'atal rb, Hu1tille..
imrin ti t , l 'iles, l'' tiua uian .11 P11,1

atidl Skin lDiseases and :ll Fentile o wt
trIl:t Il n rIng it-Vil todilkt t h li "t aM id 1 -
nimttuods knowi to inelical stelun4.

lome Treatment 4"""
'ssful. Writ f[4r frr.hbook just pibbush'd id
yinPtlni blanik I( you canotl call.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Dbr. 1i1t otwiay & (o.,

2X So Ii roaul Street. At to
M-:N N.IllIs PA.R W:4 wN14 w 111(44

milt. to se us for n11 thin that limt-i

S Sit s run1 1fr41n S.l. 04 t4 .'.0.

l ' :1141
. it

I
..5tI it 1 t.I

144' In'.d fol' 44n444,

[ltolerwer, ar1o4n which is tin- best
d1n- white lilS lInd colond slilts

re ~ ~ ~ l in0hwigyo trligh(he
""4 i rii nil' il t llt I 'idtth41

h l .i I ar' .alI rit lit.

RISTOW;
NVLLE. S. 0.

The
Following
iioods to go
BELOW COST I

di Ltest Style.
No Old St ock.

aoiies'$*134441, Ta 4i'lrdt 4.........' $4t41
a1us' $ 01 Inoi I xfords~q..........$1 1'o4

ad1ies'4' $! f44' Ian4 :41n4 lhiackI 4x fords1 $1(14
I i~Sse'~ $1 ..5 Tanti Blac1114k Os r(unis. $1414
hihlren4':; ~I 4on Tan:4 a1444 11ik. 4)xfortdis 5'4

10(> S. iMain Strec-t.
"Iirt,,loab ove b~ I~ 4teI a

PIT T'S
(Bniseptic Inviorator!

I '4res dyspepsl4ia,. nfligestion1, and4( all
1ltoneh or 4)4 4w)el irn b1les1 . 0(41ic otr (:hol)eralorbusl, teehing t4'~r4oubles4 with hi ldrent
4reR. risirci or felor' entS an44( hI44rn4. :
4 at44 you41444 anisep4iC, when04 locally ap)444i0:l44443 an thing~ on4 the~ market.
fyou4r dIru~ggis doesn44'I keep1 iite 1 4

~ittIs' Antiseptic Inlvigor'ator Co.

Di CA RP1ENTI';li~ HiOS1,
Ii Pentville. H.

Il I-: ( 'Al.1 '1'TIIE AG10.

It i" 114n- impra4:4'ctieh mlore thant
Ic d41ier :ini 414he1 diipa4tedl, who are
Ic 4ail1n-'. In: ( l'hcgo thereo arie

.11 A4 4 44ndl -4444 do atll the busi-

be4t onIle hereO

-i'1 :> uthern1 yoth1. We' onily
are' beun~t our11'1114 ind ' iail 04!vanl4cemenCt.
do eit hle 14 gal'(le14 spot., 4441( the

114ture 4 for th yofu1th of' thiis sectioni of

wriy f ets ontly trine to.( ta hke
41ld41 of the task set. lor him t. After' all
is the( man41 (of affirs1' who wields the44itee.. 'Thet age calls for4 manual414
U 1nin4g. Lt., it be taIkeni up.---,#s/,.

inth newC 4 cle Icotr1ie1 battter1y of I'p.
.14ber4g, the pos'i tivle electrod(4 e is ai
:llow~ eylinder'4 (of re0tor. L'arbon44 hiledI

ith depjolar'iig mattr and:141 clolsedl at
te bottom by an isub iing 1pla14e, the0

'galtive 1s a cylintder' of' zinec, and4 the
yol retst on4 a horizonta141l porous1 platt,.

dI:biaphrgmt beeath whvlich is a' thlick
yer' of sulphlelI of soda1., with or4

ithlout a little4. ('4)44non4 salt1. Whenl04
ateri is poured44 into the (cell, part oft

pa18'.se I bro'4ugh~ (lhe Ioous dli:'phruagmt,
'e4olving 114e sal11. The14 soblut4in
tsses4 by endoI4Smose5( inl44 the watler'
iove, f'ormttier. .4n elec'tro)lyte. that va..~

es but -dighly~x wi1th time,( and4( (causes

n4g period444. The1( (e(lctromot1 Di force
about44 tw 1 v4~ olts.

I, .\l Werts, of (Cloudl Cr ~ieek , in

'4(o'r that a4 conltagious diseaIse bhas ap4-
ared4 amI~ong miuiles ini that1 neighbor4-
44(1


